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the Live Bulletin is LICKED on ONE THINGChinese and Japanese Ads.
il

Last Night's Star had
This Morning's AdvertiserEvening Bulletin 55k

inches of theso ads. inches of these ads.
Last Night's Progressive Bulletin hod ONLY t7. inch... Merchants ! DRAW your own DEDUCTIONS !

Tor.. V. No. 1091. HONOLULU, H. I., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1898. PitlOE 5 OENT8.

HOW IN HANDS OF POLICE THE ARGUMENT CLOSED IN THE CIRCUIT COURT MIGHT HAYE BEEN AWFUL CHURCH DIRECTORY.U 18
R
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siSi Don't overlook
us when shopping.tf If you do it may
mean much to you, on
three very important
Stems

VARIETY,
QUALITY,
PRICE

Receipts of goods ex
"Australia" put the
'finishing touches on
our HOLIDAY Stock,
.adding many items
strictly new and very
tempting,

NOTABLY :

Vanilla Crisps,
Cupid Wafers,
Glace Fruits (Townsend's),
Gruenhagen's Bon Bons,

--Spiced Pickles,
Pimolas,
aielnze's Celery Sauce,

" Sweet Pickles (new pack)

Navel Oranges,
Fancy Apples, etc., etc.

I) J.T.WATERHODSE

k Wayerley Block.

tittm') Hlft. n'V

GROCERIES
CROCKERY
HARDWARE

Established 1851

Lenders 1808

S. S. City of Colombia Libelled For

Large Snm.

Men Want Wage. Papers Taken on Ship

This Forenoon Officers Aboard-O- nly

Personal Ejects Can Be Removed,

Thero wan no troad of oivio
polico aboard tho City of Colum-
bia at peeping dawn. Tho pooplo
aboard that etoamorBlept as peace-
fully as possibly until tlw sun
roso up ovor the mountains in all
its splendor. It being tboir time
to arieo they did so and wondered
what tbo day would bring forth.
Tho anuouocoraont that police
officers bad boeu aboard while
they slumborod was a startling
piece of intelligonco which whon,
inquired about later, was found to
bo a miBtako.

Tho officers, captain oxcepted,
and crew of tbo City of Columbia,
some seventy-fiv- e in all, were at the
office of Kiunoy & Ballou last
ovening and awaited the prelim-
inary work of tho typewriters.
Thon, at tho summons, they wont
upstairs and signed their names
to papers, libolliug tho City of
Columbia for about $12,000, tho
amount of their wages for some
threo months past. Thon thero
was sorno telephoning and work
with Judgo i'orry and tho polico
authorities.

After that, all was quiot. Noth-
ing more trauspireu until this
forenoon, when there was somo
hustling about on tho part of tho
attornoy for tho olUcors and
crew, as . woll as tho
polico authorities. Tbo re-
quisite number of oots of pa-
pers was raado out and nt 11:15
o'clock, Deputy Marshal Chilling-wort- h

and two stalwart police
oflicers climbed aboard on tho
rather rickety ladder that protect
from tho stem of tbo City of Co-

lumbia to tho Irmgard wharf.
Ohillingworth was armod with a
bunch of legal papers and tho
officers with clubs.

Papers were nnilod to tho mast
and thon tho Deputy Marshal
called on Captain Milnor, serving
upon him a sot of papers and
telling him ot what bad happen-
ed. Outside on tho starboard side
of tho ship, was a bicycle patrol-
man who had been sont down on
duty after tho sun had fairly risen,
and a Custom House Inspector, to
soe that no contraband articles
were removed aehoro. Tho off-

icers and crew wero given notifica
tion to the effect that personal
effects could be removed but that
nothing olso could bo touched.
This done, tho oificers woro left
ou duty and tbo Deputy Marshal
leturned to bis office, having com-
pleted his part of tho woik.

What about tbo officers and
crow ? They romainod about tho
docks of tbo sleamor and warned
each othor to havo no troublo at
all with Captain Milnor, no mat-to-r

how much they might foil dis-
posed.

Tho City of Columbia is thon in
the hands of tho Polico Depart-
ment. A return of some kind
must bo made boforo the 17th day
of this month. Othorwise, tbo
worst may happen.

Royal mako the food pure,
wboloomo and d.llclM.

Bffit,

KIMS

&akP
POWDER
Abiolutcly Puro

MKUMMNa nmi CO., NfW fom.

Chief Justice Jadd Takes Habeas Cerpns

Case Under Advisement,

Mr. Robertson Lays Great Stress on Anala

fious Case Decided by Supreme Court

of the United States.

Mr. Robortson after recess con-
tinued argument for tho petition-
ers. Ho spoko in support of tho
plea that tbo Nowlands resolution
could not havo retrospective effect.
Tho terms woro very broad-forbid- ding

Chineso immigration
and deolaring that no Ohiuoso
thon in tho Hawaiian Islands
could enter tho United States
that is, assuming that Chineso re-
turning to tho Hawaiian Islands
constituted Chineso immigration.
The certificate givon Chinoso
leaving tho United States for.
idontifying them on thoir roturn
was about the eamo thing as the
pormit issued to Chinese leaving
the Hawaiian Islands. It would
be a most outihgeous hardship to
ezcludo men wlo hid interests
hero, who had married in this
country, who in returning were
simply coming home. Thero was
not so mucTi hardship in tho case
of thoso who wore seeking admis
sion lor tuo n ret time aud were
rejected becauso thoy did, not have
tho certificate requirod by United
States law. Chineso coming homo
to Hawaii wero hero at torn pted to
bo rejected, not bboauno they did
not have tho United States certi-
ficate, but becauso thoy woro
luboroiB. As to both these classes,
howover, tho petitioners contend-
ed that the laws sought to bo en-
forced could not be given retros-
pective effect. Throughout tbo
movement to obtain annexation
thero never was any intimation
that tho acts of any Government
or official prior to thoovout should
become null and void through an
noxation. An altogotbor contrary
impression prevailod. In tho
payment of tbo Japanose claims
by tho Hawaiian Govornincnt,was
not a ropudiation of anything
dono by the former. It was
rather a recognition of tho
principle that even question-
able acts did not loso their
validity through a change of
authority. Neither tho united
Status nor the Hawaiian statutes
absolutely prohibited all Chinoso
immigration. Both contained ex-

ceptions of certain Chinese who
might bo admitted. Even laborers
of Chineso nationality woro allow-
ed to ontor tbo United States un-
der certain stated circumstances.
Tho spoakor oitod tho principle
that tbo law did not exict irupofsi-bilitio- s.

Theso Chineso bud tak-

en out permits beforo annexation
passed, so that it was impossible
for tbom to havo qualified to ro-

turn hero according to the Ameri-
can laws, Counsel quoted the
caso of a Chinaman who loft the
United States for Hawaii in 1880,
whon Chineso had liberty undor
treaty to como and go as tho sub-
jects of tho most favored nation.
He was refused admission on his
roturn to the Uuited States under
laws passed after bo loft that
country. The Supremo Court
found that bis was among excou- -
tioual cases to which tho laws in
question did not apply. Those
petitions woro not claiming tho
right to ontor undor a troaty with
China, but on account of thoir
complianco with tho statutes of
Hawaii at tho timo of tboir do
parturo.

Chief Justico Judd askod coun-
sel what ho wbuld say to a law
passed by tho Hawaiian Legisla-
ture, containing tho provisions of
tbo American exclusion laws, sup-
posing annoxation had never tak-o- n

place.
Mr. Robortson answered: Such

a law would bo valid. It might
be mado to absolutely prohibit all
Chinoso immigration. But its
provisions could not bo enforced
to keep out such Chinoso as theso
petitioners, woro its terms only
gonoral and not expressly uulli- -

Continued on Pago .').

Judge Stanley Renders a Decision in

Case of Alleged Frand.

Judgment In Jury Waived Case Permission
to Sell Real Estate Granted In One

'
Case and Asked.

Jui'go Perry has appointed
Georgo Rodiek as administrator
of tho estate of On Koo undor
bond of $3000. W. S. Edings for
petitioner.

Judgo Stanloy ovor rules tbo
demurrer of Charles H. Clark to
tho bill in equity to deolaro a trust,
brought by Ellen P. Clark against
J. K. Eaulia, trustee, and Estate
of S. G. Wilder, Limited, and
Charles H. Clark. Ho find, thus:
"In pay opinion tho facts appear-
ing iu tho bill, which ondoraurror
must bo takon to bo truo, do set
forth a causa of action and state a
caso of which equity Bhould take
cognizance; and further it appears
to mo tboro is no misjoiner of
pirties. Tho defondaot corpora-
tion is a proper party ns tho holdor
of tho legal title to tho property in
question, and tho defendants Clark
and Enulia aro fraudulently claim-
ing titlo to tho premises in viola-
tion of their fiduciary rolations
with tho plaintiff." S. K. Kano
for plaintiff; Charles Croighton
for dofendunt Clark.

Jonn D. Paris has filed an
amoudod bill fot sppcifie perform-an- co

against Antonio Fernandez.
Judge Porry Iihb given judg-

ment; jury boing waived, in favor
of dofendant in tbo suit of Theo-
dora Hoffmann against J. S.
Bailoy. An appeal is takon to the
supremo Court. G. A. Davis for
plaintiff; defendant in porson.

Judge Parry hns granted tho
potition for sale of roal estato bv
John F. Colburn, executor of the
estato of Antono Rosa. L. A.
Thurston for petitioner.

Uuarlos W. Booth, trueteo of
the estato of Malio Kahai,

petitions for lottvo to sell
lands at Kahuku, Kau, Hawaii.
and at Kaupo, Maui.

Wtn.M. Mahuka petitions for
probato of the will of P. H. Puaa
biwa, who left real ostafo at a,

Honolulu, valued at $750.
Tho petitioner is named in tbo
will as dovisoe and legatee, and S.
M. Kaaukai as oxooutor.

In tho bill for speoifio porform-anc- o

of J. D. Paris against Anto
nio Foruandoz, an affidavit in sup
port of injunction and motion for
receiver has been ulod by plaintiff,
Ho is informed by defondant
that tho dairy an alleged con
tract to sou which to plaintiff is
tho basis of thejsuit avoragos COO

pounds of buttor monthly. Plain-
tiff alleges that it would bo in tbo
power of anyone in ohargo of the
dairy to ruin tho businoBs in a
week, simply by neglect and fail-
ure to caro for tho cows. Fur-
ther bo says that whon, nnswering
a question of dofendant, he told
him ho had instituted this suit, do
fondant threatened to get oven
with him somo other way. More-
over, it is alleged that defendant
has killed ono of his cattle for his
own use, showing that ho is
dealing with thestook ns if it wero
his own and as if no ngreoment
for Balo existed. Thon the rent
for ono of tho leases is dolin
quont, making tho land imminont
ly liable to forfeiture. As a suit-
able recoivor, plaintiff suggests
either Frank, flonry or Arthur
Uroonwoll, if thero is objection to
W. F. Roy as brother-in-la- w of
plaintiff.

Fire HUH HalC
Tho firo in the Govornmont coal

pilo is raging today. This morn-
ing, the llamoB wero shooting out
of tho pilo on tbo mauka side. One
ongino is at work and moro labor-
ers aro boing put on to cart tho
coal to another place. From tbo
present indications, the firo will
not bo put out for several days. It
is worso than tho ono that was put
out about a wrpK-- ago.

.1
Tho Robert Lowers will sail for

San Francisco tomorrow sometime.

At noon today a thing occurred
which strongly illustrated tho ne
cessity of a building inspector in
Honolulu. Eloctricitv and run
away horses woro proved to havo

great rival among tho perils of
tao etroct.

It was shortly after 12 o'olock,
on hour when tho sidewalk at the
placo is usually tho most thronced,
that tho awning over the King
Btreec siao ot tuo Junto nail build-
ing camo orashing to tho sidewalk
without a momont's warning.
For

t
a wondor seemingly

mysterioup, very few poo-
plo woro passing. Only ono
man was struck by tho falling
structure, a Chinaman who coul I

not jump clear quick enough whon
ho saw it coming. Fortunately
ho received but a glancing blow
from tho edge, which loft a wouud
in his hoad tliat will easily heal.

Tho awning was about forty
foot long and made of corrugated
iron on a light frame of wood. It
wbb fastened at a height of twolvo
feat with nothing but six inch
nails. Tho weicbt was mobnblv
half a ton at least.

Mtock Kichanirr.
Betwoon board sales ropoitod

on tho citock .bxcuango today
woro: GWildor's S S $115,150
Oahu It R Stock S77J, 30 O ihu
Sugar Sl'lT, 10 Oahu Assessable
S70, 10 Ewa S217A, 30 Ookala
S100. For Hawaiian Sugar Co
$155 was bid, $165 askod, Ookala
SOS bid, S102A asked, Hawaiian
Govornmont b nor cent bonds
S100 bid, S100J asked. Tho a.k
mg prices lor othor stocks wore:
Ewa $250, Honokao S175, Kipa-hul- u

$110, Oahu Assessable $G7A,
paid up ' $117, Olowalu S122J,
Pacific Sugar Mill $233, Pioneer
Mill $300, Woiluku $285, Waima-nal- o

$170, Wairaea Mill $1221,
Wilder S S $115. Inter-Isla-

$1-1- Hawaiian Electric $193.

Prfectly Able to Work.
Leou Raab, tho Galioian nrrost- -

ed yesterday fordosorting contract
sorvico at Oahu plantation, com
plained, when questioned yester
day, that ho was unable to work
on account of physical inability.
Dr. Emerson examined tho follow
iatho aftornoon and found Raab
to bo an able bodiod man, capable
to do manual labor. Ho will bo
sent back on tbo plantation to
work.

Another Uallclnn De.rrti,
Ono of thoBOven Galician labor-

ers brought by tho J. O. Pilugor
loft tho dhip last night and now
the polico othaers nro aftor him.
Ho. liko tho romaindor, signed for
contraot sorvico at Lahaina yester-
day afternoon. It is belioved that
ho had beon talking to somo per-
sons about tbo rccont troubles of
tho Galicians hero and decided to
desert.

Police Court Not.
Thero was but littlo doing in tbo

police court this forenoon. Wm.
Kanaholo was sentencod to six
months' imprisonment at hard
labor on tho chargo of larcony in
tho second degroo, wbilo Ed. Fra-g- a,

charged with truancy, was
sentencod to six months in the re
form school.

m m

Contract Lt.
Tho Suprrint'ndent of Public

Works has lot to tho Risdon Iron
Works of Sau Francisco, Cal., a
contraot for two now boilers for
tho Government dredger that is
now lying idlo off tho old Ubu-mark- ot

wharf.

Captain Lydig loft for Hawaii
in tho Kinau this forouoon.

The Eowalo tract drainago con-trovo-

will bo duo for trial to-

morrow.
Tho Kinau Bailed for Maui aud

Hawaii ports at 11:10 this foro-noo- n

aud tho Mauna Loa loft jast
fiyo minutes lator. It is not
roasonablo to suppose that sho will
remain behind all the way to kai

if sho can help horself.

The Bulletin classifies its ads, R
small ad vci Users get a square

deal.

in ' lf'iiinff1iiarttlia5irrM.iJa V...... 1,4-4- .. m ..u,.... ..im'aJr.'K.,,

Rkorganizld Church of jbsus
CHRIST holds meetings as follows in
Alllilanl Hall, rear of Opera House: Sunday
ip a. m. Hlble class; 1 1 a. ni. preaching In
Hawaiian; 6:jo p. m. preaching Hawaiian;
7:30 p. m. preaching in Enclisli ; Wednes-
day 7:30 p. in. prayer meeting.

CHILDREN'S SONG BOOK

Sineo the child gardens of Ha1
waii havo had existence the plea
of the toachers aud tho mottiors
has been for songs which have
somo rolation to Hawaii. Child-
ren sing of buow flakes and May-
flowers and what not which aro
nothing moro to thorn thon a
medley of words.

It has remained for Mary Dil-liugh- iiin

Frear to rospoud to this
call. "Tho Cocoa Palm" is tho
title of a most excellent song book
for children just received. Tho
music- and words are by Mrs'.
Frear, aud from cover to cover
tho book is didtiuctly appropriate-
ly and boautifully Hawaiian. Tho
titlo of tho aniiga indicates that
tho author has hold strictly to her
txt: "At Waikiki," "Tho llala
Tree," Kiawo Tree," "Tho
Coutipede," "Making The LoIb"
etc. Tho Hoes aro catchy, and
tho music has a morry jinglo in
which tho beauty of melody is
carofully prosorved.

Mrs. Frear has written with a
purpoe, to bring overyday objects
into tho morry, effervescent songs
of childhood, to teach tho child, to
entertain the child, to turn its
thoughts iuto thoughtful ohanuols.
And notablo bucccss has mot hor
efforts.

Iu tho back part of tbo book are
merry littlo jingles that appeal to.,
the mothor vbo child tired with
tho Bong aud play of the day, sayB
"Mama, road 1110 sumpiu." An-
other nxcollont addenda is notes
on how tho ohildrou may bring
appropriate thought and action in
tho play songs. Tho illustrntion&
by Bessie Ftntor French aro fairlv
good.

"lho Coooa Palm" comos from
tho pross of tho II. S. Crocker Co.
San Francisco. Copios are, on
salo at the Hawaiian News Com
pany. Price $1.50.

M III lie a IUcv.
Tho barkeutino S. G. Wilder

waB towed to soi yesterday after-
noon aud tho barkentino S. N.
Castlo will follow suit today. The'
usual rivalry between Captains
McNeil aud Hubbard, still exists,
and a pudh for first place at San
FrauciBco will bo made by both
vwsels. Local wagors havo boon
mado that both captains will eat
thoir Chribtmas dinners at sea.

Tbo S, G. Wilder has a cargo
of 17,001 bags of sugar valuod at
$07,755.00 wbilo tho S. N. Castlo's
cargo constats of 12,501 bags
vuluod at $19,381.

Mre Ofllora Huiittimlril.
Mounted patrolmon McEoago

and Leslio havo been suspended
from duty until tho return of tho
Marshal. Tho two had somo di-
fficulty noar the polico station a
short timo ago and, it has beon
deemed host that tho two havo a
short rest.

Hay WodehoiiBO loft in tho Ei-na- u

this forenoon to attond tho
WoodB-Park- nuptials.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fairy

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure (lrap , Crenm of Tartar Powder.
'--
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